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1.

PARTJES
The ïnteraatiotta! Cycltng Unioa C'UCI"), the appeUaat, is sn mtematioaal spoitmg
fedcratioü and the world govemtog body foï cyoliag, headqwartered h Aigle,
Switzerland. The UCI oveisees oompetitive oyding events intematioïially mi
raaintamsa caleüdar of races in wMch professional cyolists coznpete. Amongthe
oycling races administered by tbe UCI is the Sparwassen Giro (the ''Race"), a twoday stage race conducted h and arouad Bochmn, Germany. The 20Ö8 Race took
place on August 2 and 3. Part 14 of theUCI Cycli»g Regulations are the AntiDoping Rüles of the UCI (the "UCI Rüles"V The UCI M e s implement the World
Anti-Dopiag Code (öie "WADA Code'*), M. are ixot in all instances identical to the
WADA Code, and, in important instances applicable in this case, contain
supplementary provisions.

2.

Mordka Schachl ("gohacbl"\ thefirstrespondent, is an Austrian professional cycHst
and the 2008 Austrian woraen*s road cycling champion. Schachl is a registered
memher of and holds a UCÏ license ihrough her nationai cycling federation, the
Österreichischer Radsport Verband ("ORV'\ and together with Schachl, ihe
"Respondents"). Schachl competed in tiie 2008 Race on behalf of her professional
team, Uniga. As Austrian national champion, Schachl competes Jn professional
races, suoh as the 2008 Race, and oocasionally wears the Austrian national
ohampion's jersey xather than her professional team's jersey. She also qualified for
and competed in the Beijing 2008 Olympic Games in Angust 2008.

3.

The ORV, the second respondent, is the national cyolmg federation of Austria. The
ORV is a member of the UCI Under the UCI Rules, the ORV has anthoïily to issue
licenses to its registeared niemb^s that permit its members to participate in UCI
calendar events.

H-

PROCEDtlRAL BACKGROtTNI)

4.

Following a missed anti-doping test by Schachl at the 2008 Race and an
iavestigation by the UCI, addressed in more detail in Section V of this Award, the
UCI wrote to the ORV by letter dated August 27,2008, and requested ihat the ORV
initiate proceedings against Schachl for violation of the UCÏ Rules.

5.

The ORV referxed the proseontion of SchacM to the National Anti-Dopoig Ageacy
of Austna GmbH ("AusMaiLNABO"). On September IB, 2008, the Legal
Comndssion of the Austiian NADO conducted a hearing to determine whether
' Schachl had breached anti-doping rules. The Legal Comniission issued its decision
at the close of that heanng, fmdmg 'Öiat Schachl had not comimtted an anti-doping
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nüè vioktlon, By order dated November 30,2008, tlie Legal Coanmission issued the
formal reasons for lts deoisïon (the "NADO DedsiQn")> which was tbaa transmitted
withtiieoasefileto the UCL
6,

The UCI filed a Statement of Appeal with the Court of Arbitration for Sport
("CAS") against the NADO Decision by letter dated December 19,2008. Followhg
extensions granted by the CAS, Ihe UCI filed its Appeal Brief by coirespoüdénce
dated Januaiy 26, 2009. Thè Respoadeats filed a jokt Atiswer by letter dated
?$bruaiyl$,2009.

7,

In its Statement of Appeal the UCI noatJhated Mr. Beat Holder as arbitrator. By
letter dated Janüary 29,2009, the Respoadeats joMy nominated Mr, Uhrich Haas as
arbitrator. By letter dated March 9, 2009, counsel to tie CAS advised the parties
that the President of the CAS Appeals Arbitration Division had nominated Mr.
Roiaano Sübiotto QC as President of the Panel, The Panel was piovided with a copy
of-öia file by letter dated Maroh 9,2009.

ni'

INTERLOCÜTQRY PROCEDIIRAL ISSUES

8.

Prior to the sKbmission of the UCFs Appeal Brief, by letter dated December 30,
2008, thé ORV wrote to the CAS and requested that these prooeedings take place in
öeiman. By letter dated Jamiary 8,2009, the UCI wrote to the CAS withholding its
consent to these proceediags beijig coaducted in a language other than French or
English. By letter dated January I^, 2009, the Pxesïdeat of the CAS Appeals
Arbitration Division issued aa order confirmlng Bnglish to be the language of these
proceediags tmder Rule 29 of the Statutes 'of the Bodies 'WorkiDig for the Settlement
of Sports-related Disputes, wMoh govem proceediags before fihe CAS, iacluding
these proceedings (the "CAS Rules").

9.

By letter dated Februaiy 27, 2009, the Respondents reqüested that a hearing be
oonducted in iMs matter. The UCI advised'mcorrespondence dated March 3,2009
that though it did not consider a heariag in these prooeedings to be necessary, it
wotüd not object A hearing atteaded by the UCI and the Respondents took place on
May 11,2009 in Lansanne, SwitzerJand.

IV'

JÏJMSDÏCTION, APMïSSÏBÏLiyY MO APPLICABLE LAW

10.

Rule 47 of the CAS Rules provides, hi part, as follows:
Rule 47

Appeal

An appeal agaMt the decision of a federation, msocMon of sports-rslated
body may befikdwith the CAS insofar as the statutes or re^atms of the
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said body so provide or as the parties have conckded a speciftc arbitration
agyeement and insofar as the Appellant hos exhausted the kgal remedies
availabk to hm prior to the appeal, in accordance with the statutes or
rsgulations of the said sports-related body,
ü.

Discussed in more detail, below, is Öie faot iJiat tte UCI RuJes apply to these
proceediags. Artiole 224 and 225 offhe UCI Rules delegate to Üie natioaal sporting
fedeiatioa (in tMs case, ORV) the obligation to pxosecute cycHsts for alleged antidoping lule violations tbat ocow during the course of UCI orgaoized events.' As
previously noted, at the conclwsion of its iavestigation ibs UCI vwote to the 05.V
and requested ihat it irdtiates proceedings agatost Schaofal for vlolation of the UCI
Rules, Ia acoordanoe with its obligations as a member of tho UCI, the ORV
instraoted the Aiistrian NADO to comaience proceediags agaiast Sohaohl, and the
AustriaJiNADO issued its HADO Decision as authorized by Article 242 óf the UCI
Rules.^ Articles 280 and 281 of the UCI Rules^ penaitthe UCI to appeal decisions
. issued by Natioaal Antl-Doplng Orgadzations under Article 242 to tlie CAS. As thb
UCI Rules permit the UCI to lodge appeals, such as the present case, wifh the CAS,
this Panel bas jyrisdiotioa to arbitrate ibis appeal.

12.

Article 284 of the UCI Rules mandates that the UCI lodges aay appeal agaiast the
deoision of a Natioaal Aatj-Dopiag Orgaaization withia one "month ofreceipt of the
full case file fiom the hearing body.^''^ The UCI received a copy of 1he NADO
Deoision and the case file by email dated December 2,2008.^ The UCI submitted its
Statemeat of Appeal agaiast the NADO Deoision by letter dated December 19,2008.
As the CAS received the UCFs appeal withia oae montii, the UCPs appeal is
adtnissible.

13.

Rule 53 of the CAS Rules provides as foHows,
Ruk 58

LmApplicalk

This Panel shall decide the dispute according to the qpplicdbh regulalions
and the rules oflaw chosen by the porties or, in the absence of such a choice,
according to the law of the country in whiah the federaiion, associatlon or
sports-related body which hos issued the challenged decistoyt is domieiled or
according to the rules of law, the appHcation of which the Panel deerns
appropriate. In the lafter case, the Panel shall give reasom for its decision,

See Articles 249 aad 251 of üie 2009 UCI Rules.
See Article 272 of the 2009 UCI Rules.
See Articles 329 and 330 ofthe 2009 UCI Rules.
See Article 334 of the U a Rules.
Exhibit 16 fo the UCFs Appeal Brief.
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The Austrim NADO issued its deoision, against wMoh tiis appeal is koughtj
pursuant to the WADA Code. Aithough the UCI malntains sepaiate anti-doping
roles from the WADA Code, md wMoh contm. substantive differences ftom the
WADA Code, the Austdöö NADO reasoned that, "The UCI. the ORV and the
accused,,, have üccepted the WADC. ItfoUows that the WADC is appïicabk in the
present instance to ascertain and assess whether the acciisedwas- in breach of the
mti'doping provisions" However, the Austrian NADO also noted that, "The UCI
has also accepted the WADC so that in the v/ew of the legal Commission, in the
evênt ofany existing or acknowkdged contradiciions or gaps hetween the WADC
and tk$ "New UCI mti-dopittg exmimtion reguMons (MK)" of the UCI the
WADC must primarily he consutted to clarify and resoïve such contradictions or
gqps or to veri^ and take decisions in theproceedings concerned.
Thls Panel takes note of the fact that the UCI has prodaitned its implementation of
the WADA Code. The Itttroduction of the UCI Rtdes States that, "thê UCI
Managemeni Committee deoided to .accept the World Anti-Doping Code and to
frtcorporate the Code in UCI's Meguïations"^ Moreover, other pro^ïons withia the
UCI Rules are indioatlve of the UCI's iatention to have the UCI Rules adhere to
WADA Code mi lts aföUate pxotocols, such as the WAjDA Intematioaal Standard'
for Testing ( " M " ) . '
However, a close comparison hetween the UCI Rules on the on© hand and the
WADA Code and the IST on the other hand reveals that in fact a certaiti nuiaber of
substantive diifereaces exist (disoussed in greater detail below). Rule 58 of the CAS
Rules is mandatory; it obliges the Panel to apply the set of rules ohösea by the
parties to a dispute. AU UCI license bolders, such aa Sohaohl, have agreed to and
are boimd by the UCI Rtiles.* In addition, as explained above, these proceedings
wem iailiated by the UCI through its right mder the UCI Rules to obligate nationai
sporting federations to institute proceedings against tiieir members for anti-dopmg
rule violations. As the Panel is obligated to decide these proceedings according to
the ndes seleoted by the paitiea, namely the UCI rvdes» and in view of the faa these
proceedings were initiated binder the UCI Rules, the Panel fmds that the UCI Rules
apply to this appeal. To the extent thattbere are substantive differences hetween the
UCI Rules and the WADA Code, contraiy to the finding of the Austrian NADO, the
UCI Rules must apply.

gee Aïticle 1 of the ïatroduction ofthê 2009 UCÏ Rules.
Axti&ie 96, UCI Rules; "J^é Anti-Doping Commission of the UCI shall issue Procêdural
Guideïines for different aspeots of Tesiing conduotsd mder these Anti-Doping Rvles,
Procedwral Ouideïines shaïï lefn conformïiywith these Anii-Dopin^ Rules and in substOMiaï
conformitv with the InteniMiondl Stcmdards for Tesiinir.," [emphasis added], See also
Artiole 121 of the 2009 UCI Rules.
Aïticle 1, UCI Rules.
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However> where atnBiguity or Jacunae exist in the ÜCI Rules, or when iafeïpretkg
the VCÏ Rïües, it is .opesi to the Panel to consider the persuasive valus of other sports
ïaws and jimsprudence decided imder other sports laws, Indeed, the koad
implêmentation of the WADA Code by sports organizations aïound the world has
given rise to ariohlex sporiiva of statutes and jiirispiudence that is fiequenüy cited
by sports sibitration panels.^ In order to give effect to Ihe infention of the XJCI
Management Comratteè in eoacttog the WADA Code, as described k the
Introdnotion of thé UCI Rnles, quoted above, and so as to obfain the benefit of other
arbitral deoisions based on similar sporting legulations, for the purposes of
inteiprefing fbe UCI Rules, the Panel attaches significant persuasive value to üie
"WADA Code, the IST, and decisions from other arbitration panels rendeied under
tiioseorshnilar rules.

18.

The UCI Rules appHcable at the thne of the alleged infraotion are amodified version
of the rules that entered into force on Angust 13, 2004, Icnown as versioü "E0108",
All reforences h. thds Award to the UCI Rules are to the EO 108 UCI Rules. A new
set of UCI Rules became effective as of January 1,2009 (the "2009 UCI Rules"1: foi
the convejilence of the reader, this Award also makes parallel citation to the
correspondlng article in the 2009 UCI Rules.

19.

With one exception, Article 373(a) of the 2009 UCI Rules states that üey are not to
apply retrospeotiveiy to oases pendhg or bronght prior to January 1,2009 nnder the
predeoessor UCI Rules {Ie,, öie E0108 UCI Rules). Ihat exception is where the
principle of hx mitior is appiicable. Acoordingly, to the extent that the 2009 UCI
Rules afford Schachl more lenient treatment, the Panel will apply the 2009 UCI
Rules instead of the E0108 UCIRules.

V.

FACTS

20.

The parties are in substantial agreement about the faots that give rise to this appeal,

21.

Over a hüüdred professional oyclists started the 2008 edition of the women's Race,
86 of whora crossed the finish Ime at the close of the Race's second and final stage
on August 3,2008. Of the 86 fnishers, the first 77 oyclists fimshed theflnalstage
together as a smgle peloton, Each rider within the peloton received the same
fimshing time of 2;13:35. Schachl wore bib 95 during the Race and was among the
athletes who crossed the finish line in tho niain peloton. She finished in 72"'*
position.

S$0 CAS 2002/O/373 Ccmadian OJympic Commitm & Seckiê Soott v. WC, at para, 14 i^'CAS
Jurisprudence has notably rejimd mddmhped a mmhr ofprincipUs ofsports law, such
as the concepts ofstrict liabÜity (in doping caSes) andfaimess, whioh tnighi b$ d&medpart
of on emerging 'lêxsportiva','^)
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22.

Mr. Ingo Rees fRees") had been appointed aad sorved as the Anti-Doping lüspector
at the 2008 Race/" Consistent with Ws obligatiojJS as Anti-Dopiftg Inspeotor, Rees
selected a gronp of five female oyolists for aati-doping testiag, inoludiBg SohacW,*^
Schachl contests neither the vaHdity of Rees's appointment aa Aati-Dopbg
Inspeotoï, Ms n0xt to select her for anti-dopiag testing, nox the fact that Rees
selected her for aati-dopkg testiug.

23,

Accordtog to the post-^ace teport prepared by Rees, as weli as the No-Show Report
he also prepared» the Doping Coxttrol Station was 600 metersfiromthe Race's fnrish
line. Rees posted sigas that were appïoximatejy the size of A4 paper at the finish
line and at the Doping Contrei Center, indlcatiijg which cycHsts wonld be reqmred
to •undergo anti-doping controIs.'^ Among the atbletes identified on these signs was
the oyclist wearing bib number 95, Schachl, Rees also posted olher slgns indicating
Öie location of the doping control station.

24>

In addition to posting signs with the names of oyolists reqdied to report for testing,
Rees 'appoiated chaperones to notify oyolists in person of fheir obligatlon to report
for aati-doping control'^ During the course of the UCfs investigation of the events
that ocourred at the 2008 Race, Rees advised the UCÏ that he had been obligated to
train the chaperones at Öie men's Race, becanse they had never before worked as
anti-doping chaperones.'* It is not clear èom th$ documents or fi:om tiie hearing
what training Rees provided to the chaperones for the womeó's race,-or fhose
chaperones' level of ejcperience m identiiying and escorting athletes for doping
control. In any event, Mrs. Anja MMer (^"Muller"') was one of the chaperones
appoiüted by Rees for the women's Race. Rees assigned Muller to notify Schachl of
her obligation to report for anti-doping control at the Race's fmish line.

See Artiole 123 oftheUCIMes.
Rees selected the stage winner in addiiion to four other cyclists, ideatified by their bib
nüröbers. Appendix 2 to the UCI Rules speoify at Article IV that for stage races, the general
rule is Öiat the iaapeotor is to test the stage winner, the leader on general classÉcation, aitd
*W riders selected at rondom hy the mspedon" However, Doping Control Inspectors such
as Rees, "may issi other Mers thath&flnds at theplaoe mdttm$ ofthe test he was appointed
for." See Artlole 121 oftheUCI Rules, and Articles 135 of the2009UCIRules.
ExMbits 10 and 11 to the UCFs Appeal Brief,
Anti-Dopifig Inspectors are required to appoint chaperones for ever rider to be tested vinder
Aidole 12$ of the UCI Rules and ArHcIe 178 of the 2009 UCI Rules,
Brfiibit 20 to the UCI's Appeal Brief, email of bgo Rees of August 7,2008 ('%). 3 Isfaried
to test the Men Elite riders at 18:00 B, kit due to thèfact that! have brand new Chaperons
(never done thfs before, also yomg guys) Ineed 45 minutes before ihèfinishto exptain the
job ofa Chaperon.").
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Accordiag to Rees, at the Race's esxi "the chaperones positioned very weïïjust ISO
meters qfter th$finishline, The riders cross the finish ïine in a big pack so thatsh
[Muller] cm't scw alï the mmhers,^'^^ Despitetihefact that Schachl was uniquely
dressed among all oyclists that day, weartog the jersey of the Austrian national
champioü, MtÜler could aot flnd SchacM, As a result, Muller did»ot advise Schachl
of the need to report to Ihe Doping Control Center. As Muller liOted on the day of
the mee, "J oouU notfind thè rider, She arrived in a wry hrge ^oup. I could not
find the team vehick eiiher, Afier making enquiries at the start and finish and
Consulting the anti-doping inspeptor, Mr Rees, Ifried tofind the rider in the showers
hul could not find her there either.^'^^ Rees noted Mtlller's mahility to find SchacM
ia his Report of the Anti-DDpjiig Inspeotor, "The chaperon couldn'i find the rider
after the rider crossing the finish line. After the chaperon contact me, he tried to
find the rider or the team manager^ She eouldn'tfindneither the rider nor the team
manager, because the team akeady kfi the vê««e.""

26.

According to testimoay at the hearing, Mtlller was indeed in a good posltion to spot
SohacH, as ishe was statloned at m exit to the raceoourse. The 2008 Race
orgaoizerö, however, created two exifs to the fittal stage, one at 150 metersfiromthe
finish liae, where Muller was waitiiig, and one at 400 meters öom the fiuish line,
where SchacM exited the raoecoiarse.

27.

SchaoH testified before the Austrian NADO and at the hearing that at the end of the
Race, having cfossed the finish line in 1ie main peloton, she "continued to slow
dovfnfior another 500 meters or so and then went to the showers where Iwanted to
meet rny trainer, Idid not see any chaperones at the entrance to thefmishing line,
hitJdidnotmake apartieular searchfor them. lassumedthatlwonldhe ir^ormed
hy a chaperone of any doping control that Iwas requiredto mdergo...
Ididnotsee
any chaperone mar me and when I took a shower I did not see a chaperone there
either. I did not know that Mrs Anja Muller had heen allocated to me as a
chaperone.

28.

Schaohl met her trainer, Mr, Gerhatd Norfh ("North"). at the showers provided for
öie oyclists' use. North drove SohacH's Team Uniqa car during the race, and after
tlie race parked that car outside the showers. away ftom the other teams' cars.
North's tsx was identiflable by the prominait logo and other conspicnons
proaotional insignia on the car's exterfor. According to North, ''While 1 was

IS

Exhibit 20 to the UCPs Appeal Brief, email of Ingo Rees of August 6,2008.

IS

ExMbit 9 to the UCFs Appsal Brief, the Snpplementary Report Forai completed by Aaja
Mtlller on August 3,2008.
ExMbit 6 to the XJCFs Appeal Brief, the Report of the Antidoping inspectör, completed by
Isgo Rees on August 5,2008.
BTdübit 33 to iJae UCPs Appeal Brief, the tape recordmg of the Anstrian NADA hearing,
iraijslatioüpageS.
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wöW«g ih$re no chaperom mr any staf mmher of the organizer or the UCI
Conmissain cme to the shower area andashdme where Mrs SchaohJ wt?^,"'^
29.

30.

Havitig falled to vrin a prize and haviag showered, 45 minutes after finishing tiie
race Schachl and Nortli began the drive home to Anstria. According to Schachl, she
was eager to leave for Austria as soon as possible becatisè of ihe distaace of the
éa.v& and because of her obligatioji to work the next d&y. Sometüaje around or
after tibe time of Schaéhl's and North's departüre, Mtfller reported her inabiliiy to
locate Schachl to Rees. According to Rees, he tried to contact Schachl by tel^hone
at oï about 2:25 p.in., approxlmately one how ailer the 2008 Race's end, buf the
phoae nttttiber Rees dialed was not ia service. Rees then contaoted an A-ustrian
officia], wbo h due course provided Rees vnih Schachl's correct phone amnber.
Rees phoned Schachl at or abotit 3; 17 p.nï. and advised her of the fact that she had
Hjissed an aiiti-dopbg coifttrol test.^' According to the testrmony of SchaoW, Nortb
and Rees, aiter Rees' phone call North aad Schachl immediately retumed to the site
of the Race aad arrived at the dopmg control center at or about 4:30 p.m..
approximately three hours after the oonclusioa. of the stage,
Upon her M v a l at the Doping Control Ceafer, Schachl lequested that an m&doping test be admmistered. Rees re&sed to administer a test. According to Rees,
he explained that he oould not administer the test because Schachl had not anived at
the Dophig Control Center in time. In addition, the female doctor appomted to
anpervise the coHection of urine samples from women had left the Doping Control
Center, which wonid presirmably complicate or make impossible the sample
coUection process,^ However, Rees aïso advised the UCÏ in answer to qnestiong
that he conld not have perfowned a doping control test on Schachl even if he had
waated to. ■ Set out below aretiheUCFs email quesiions to Rees,^ and his answers:
Q.

If Schachl offered to be tested. whv did you not test her?

A.

"/ don 't test the rider infact of three Prohkm:

1: no Chaperon wa^ avaüablê and the Doctor was also not longer reachabk

Exhibit 13 to the UCFs Appeal Brief, the taps recordiüg of the Ausfrian NADA hearing,
translaüonpageS.
ExhMt 13 to the UCPs Appeal Brief, the tape reoording of the Austrian NADA heanng,
transMon page 3; Bxhibit 20 to the UCI's Appeal Brief, email fiom Ingo Rees of August 6>
2008.
21

ExBibit 20 to the VCl's Appeal Brief, emailfiomlago Rees of August 6,2008.
Bxhibit 20 to the UOi's Appeal Brief, emailfromlogö Rees of August 7,2005

23

The questiöns set out in this Award are paraphrasedfromthe emails of Davide Detómi of the
UCI dated August 6 and August 7,200g, enclosed as Bxhibit 20 to the UCÏ's Appeal Brief.
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2: Iprepared ths Doping controJfor tk$ Men Bïite, I didn 't have enovgh time
to da ths confrol (She can 't go to toilet êrectly)
[3],- / ordered ths Doping Materie for the contrei from the National.
Federaüon hut on Smday I mfss.ed all Materials, dve to the faet thai the
National Post need to long to send the Samples to the organizer. So I vsed the
rest ofrny stock I need 3 Samples for the women and also 3 for the men. I
hme hadjust 8 Samples for the complete control That means that I hadjmt
the minimum ofsamples"
Q.

What ttme did vou start to test fhe male riders?

A.
"Istarted to test the Men Elite riders at J8.00 H, but due to thefact
that J have brand new Chaperons (never done this job hefore, also young
gi^s)Imed 45 Minutes before the finish to explain the job ofa Chaperon. As
welllhada hriefingwith the doctor for the men riders. And at least 1 had to
fill in the notioe to the rider,''''
Q'
When SoMdbl came back to the Doping; Coatrol Center, did,you_npt
still have one kit available to admmister a fest. even thoueh no femaJe doctor
or chaperons wag present?
A,
"J didn't have an extra Ut, because one óf the women riders broken
do-wn a bottle, ajier she lost the lid of the A-Sample (the black ring in fhe
bottlefall out ofthe M), That means J hadjustfour kitsfor the men test.*"
31.

Ftoally, after re&sing to administer aati-doping control on SdiacM, Rees
commented that SchacM had only been selected as a substitufe for dopiag control;
had she attended for doping control at the correct time, she wonld have been exeased
andnottested,

VI.

SCHACHL'S PEFENCE, THE NAPO DECMON ANB THE
POSITÜON

32.

Sohaohl's defence before the Aiistrian NADO is identloal to the defenc© she relies
upon ia the present proceedings.

33.

Sohachl's principle submission is that a letterfiromthe UCI, dated April 9,2008, and
addressed to all TJCI race organiaers (the "iLgtter") had the effect of modi:fying the
ÜCI Rules in sticb a way that notification of cyclists to report for anti-doping control
would hencefoith take place onlytiiroughtlie use of auiborized obaperones, Other
ways of notiifying riders (suob as race radio) were no longer acceptable, Schachl's
interpretatton of the Letter's effect and meaning was endorsed.by the SecretaiyGeneral of the ORV in oral testimony before the Austrian NADO and at the hearing.

Va'S
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SabaoU submits that the faüure of the chaperone to notify her at Ihe ead of the Race
coastitutes a "oompeïïingjusiifwation" for her not having attended the anti-dopmg
cotrttol.
34,

Schachi herself was oot an addressee of the Letter, and she did not read its contents
prior to the 2008 Race, In support of her "oompelling Jvstification" argyment,
Schachl also argued that her coacli, North, had beau advised of &e same mie chaage
by UCI race organizeis at other UCI eventSj and that she had relied on her coach."
She additionally submitted that it would be ■unJQSt to stippend her for nüssing an anti»
doping test when (1) Rees vrnjustifiably re&sed to administer an anti-doping test,
and (2) Rees did not intend to test her as she had only been dosignated as a substitute
for doping contrei,

35,

In thö altemative, if she is found not to have a eompelHng jusüfication, Schachl
submits that slie failed to appeac for doping contco! without having committed
significant fault or negllgence vinder Article 265 of the UCI Rules,^ and that hei
period of ineligibilïty shonld be leduced to a one year siispension,

36.

Tie NADO Deoision, wtócb applied the WADA Code and the IST to the dispnte,aocepted Sohaohl's argument about the appHcable jnethod for notifying cyclists of
their obligation to report for doping control.
Acoording to the intermüomï standards for" WADC tests, the appropriate
mtï-doping organization must inform the sportspsrson of the doping eontroï
ordered agaimt him or her via a supervisory person (known as a chaperone)
and askfor the relevant form concerning information ahöut ü doping control
to he signed or hep the sportsperson mder constant observation from that
point in time mtïl his or her arrimlatthe doping control station.

37.

7hè Austrian NADO then held that ihere exists a ^^duiyfor the chaperone to make
appropriate efforts tofind the sportsperson^" and that in this oase, "the chaperone
who had heen üppointedfor the acetisedfaitedto respect that duty.^' Moreover, 'Hhe
proceedrngs have not shown that the accused, by her conduct, sought to evade a
doping control either deliberateïy or by mgïig$me" Fox these and other reasons,
Schachl was found to have presented a oompelling justification for her failnre to
attend anti-doping control at the 2008 Race.

3S-

In addition, the Austrfan NADO also ooncluded on the basis of the WADA Code
ihat:

I
I

If a sportsperson arrivés late at the doping control station hut hefore the
doping control body kaves the station, the ïatter must itsèïfdecide whether a
doping control is still to be performed or proceedtngs taken on gromds of

'*

See Article 297 of the 2009 üCIRules.

\
,
\
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potential wsconduct, Asfay aspossibk, homver, the doping control bo(fy
shovJdtah the sarnpïe andsimply make a witten record of all details of the
lats appearcmce of the sportsperson at the doping control station.
39.

Hiough the NADO Deoision does tiot make additjoBal expHcit findings of faot based
on thïs legal conchaion, it does accept as persuasive SofeaoM's cootentioii that it
woTild be imjust to adminlster sanctions for missing ati anti-dopmg conttoi when
Rees did not mtend to admidster an antï-doping control'On SchacM had sU reported
within the pemütted time offinisWngthe 2008 Race.

40.

The crux of the UCI's suWssion k that the UCI Rules aad aot the WADA Code
apply to Öiese proceedingSj a lega^ couoiusion already accepted in this Award, aad
that the Letter did not modify the UCI M e s such that notification of oyclists of antidoping tesfting woxild heaceforöi take place only by ohaperone. Itistead, öie UCI
says that the UCI Rules must he read as a whole, and that the UCI M e s put tlie
onus on cyclists to deterniine whether or not tiiey are subject to antt-doping controij
whethet or not they are notified by chaperone. It is therefoie s^inütted that
SchachI's failure to teport for testing oonstituted a breaoh of Article 15(3) of the UCI
Rijles.^' A breach of Article 15(3) is punjshahle by a two-year suspension, The
effect of the Letter ms only to "dar i^ practical aspects of the system ofnotlfication
via ohaperones already provide for in article 130, v&rsion inforce befare the f' of
January 2004."'^^ The UCI also snbmits that had Schaohi or her coach attended the
pre-race meeting held before ths night of the 20D8 Race, she would have been wellinfoimed of the notificaüon procedures to be used for Post-Competition Testing.

VU'

AJsrrMDopiNG VTOLATION

41,

The UCI Rules provide as follows:
IX ThefollowingconstitHte mti-dopingviolations:
5. Ëvading Sample coUeetion or, cftsr notification as auihortzed mder
these Anti-Doping lules, refusing, or faïling ■without compeïïing
justification, to suhmit to Sample eolleciion.
A.

42,

25

Burden of Proof

The UCI bears the burden of provmg that Sohaohl has failed to submit to aa antidoping sample coHectlon.^' UnliJke cases iavolviag positive analytical tests, there is
no pro-visioE in the UCI Rules that explicitiy shifts the burden of proof to the athlète
See Article 2J(3) of the 2009 UCI Rules.
UCI Appeal Brief, page 8.

27

See Aröcie 16 of the UCI Rules and Article 22 offtie2009 UCI Rules,
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^

after the showing of a basic set of minimum facts?^ Üie Paael attaches comideiable
significance to the absence of sucb a provlsion, Absent a steüla? provision ia tbe
UCI Rulês that shi^s the burden of proof ta missed test cases after üi$ sbowmg of a
basic set of faots, this Panel's view is that the burden upon the UCI encompasses
more thaa just the shomag of fhe faot of the mlssed test. ïhe UCI is also obligated
to demoastrate that the dopiag control testing was conducted in a maimer consiatoüt
with the requiremeats inlhe UCI M e s . A holding otherwise wowld compzoaüse the
right of atinletes to be p3:esi3med innocent^ aad would be contraiy to the burden of
proof placed tJpon the UCÏ by lts own ndes and Ihe WADA Code.
43.

44,

That said, promg that doping control took place iix a nxanner consistent with the
UCI Rnles is not a reqïdïement that the UCï actively proves that every article in the
UCI Rules abont the organlzation of doping control was foliowed, The UCI Riiles
contain aplethora of artioles describing how doping control should be organized and
conducted,ftomthe important to the mundanOj such as how best to layout foïniture
in doping control stations.^^ The UCFs obligatlon. to prove that doping control was
organized and admtnistered in a maimer consistent witd the UCI Rules extends only
to a showing of facts that demonstrate that doping control was conducted in a way
that éiü not compromise tbe athlete's rights.^*' To the extent that race orgainzers
failed to follow the UCÏ Rules» it only bears npon a missed test allegation to Üie
extent that the faJIure oompromised Sohachl*s abUity to comply with the rules or
otherwise make full answer and defense to the allegations she faces.
The UCI's burden does not üiclude the obligation to prove that there was no
compellhig justification ibr failmg to submit to öie anti-doping test. A "■compeïling
Jvsiiflcaiion" is a defence ihat is for athletes to ïaise and substantiate if and after the
UCI has successfully discharged its burden of proof under Article 15(3) of the UCI
Rules.
S'

45.

Requirements of Pophig Control

The UCI Rules establish different prooeduies for doping control adininistered in
different situatioas, including specific procedures to be applied in a post-competition
setting. These "Post-Competition Testing" provisions are applicable in this case.^^
The UCI's Post-Competition Testing mies ate not pait of and impose more onerous
obligations on athletes than the IST. The UCI maintains the Post-Competition
Testing mies» and in particular the pubHcation of a Hst of ohosen athletes at tho

See, forinstanoB, Aröole 15(1.2) of the UCIRules and Article 2,1,2 of tic 2009 WADA Code
which shift the butden of proof to athletw in the case of positive analytic doping tests.
2S

Sêê Appendix 4 to the UCI Ruks.

30

See WADAy.

31

See Article 112 and foiward in the UCI Rules. In ttta 2009 UCI Rules, see Article 164 and
forward, where the provisions are called "Post-Knish Testlng".
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fuiishing line and at the doping control centre, dua to the dilHcuIties potentially
associated with chap$rones ü o t i ^ g cyclists of dopmg control at the end of a race>
where press, team veMoles and officials, and even the general public may well
crowd the Smsh area. Due to these coraplexities, in essence, in Post-Corapstitioo
Testing 5f athletes are not contacted by a diaperoae they are nevertheless obligated
to consult the Hst and to locate the doping coatrol center and cheok -whether they are
subject to doping control, oï elseface sanctions.
46.

The relevant provisioas of the UCI Rules that describe the doping control
xequirements for Post-Competitioii Tesö'ng are set out below.
Article 99
The Anti-jDoping Impector is responsiUe for the on site
management óf thë Testing.^^
Axticle 106 ff meds be for the test to take place.,, the Anti-Doping
Inspector mcti> qppoint a Medkaï Impector and/or a nwse on the spot or the
Anti-Doping Inspector may conduct the Post-Competition Test ahne, provided
he appoints, where appUodbh, aperson of the same gender as the Rider to
witness the delivery of the samph^^
AitiolellS, The National Federaiion of the organizer of the Evem shall he
respomibïe for the practical aspects of the organizatiófi óf the ï'ostCompetiiion Testing session, induding the obligations of the organizer. It
must imure that aïï staffand all infrastructure and equipment are avaikble so
that Tesitng can be carried out in accordanee with these Antï-Doping Rvles
and the Procedwal Guidelines.^^
Articiell^
.„ In the event ofn&gUgence in the practical organization of
the Testing session the National Federaiion of the organizer shall be liahle to
afine not exceeding 10,000 CHF, In evetrts which last more than one day, the
fine may be rmiltiplied by the rmmber of days for which the negligence
OCGWS.^^

Article 118 Premises suitahlefor the taking ofSamples must he provided in
the immediate vicinity of the finish line. The location must be ckarly
signpostedjrom the finish line. ^^

^^

See Article 333 of the 2009 UCI Rules.

"

See Article 122 and the comment to Article 132 in the 2009 UCI Rules.

^^

See Article 167 of the 2009 UCI Rules.

^'

See Article 170 of the 2009 UCI Rules.

^^

See Article 172 of tha 2009 UCI Rules.
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Aitiole 152 ](f the Riér reports to tJis doping control station after the
minimum v/mting tim& andprior to the depariure oftUAnii-Dopinglnspeetor
and/or the Mediaal Impector, ifarty, fiom ths doping control station, they or
he shall ifat aÏÏpomlhproceedmih eoïhcting a Sample cmdshall document
the details ofih delay in the Rider reporting to the doping control stationf
47-

48,

Thefileshows that the doping control statioo was' located approxkaately 600 meters
Êom thefinishline aad that sl^s were posted iadicating the location of the doping
control center.^^ Sohachl does not contest that the doping conitol station was visible
or siga-posted, and indeed, after she retumed to the race site aftef haviag been
contacted by Rees, Sohachl did not report any difiïcylty hi locating the doping
control centöTj 'where the Hst was affixed. The UCI has sliovm and the Panel is
sattsfied thafihe 2008 Race orgamzers discbarged their obUgationto make ciear the
location of the dopkg control center.
When Sohachl retumed to the doping control station she reqnested that she be
adoainistered a doping control test, hut Rees re&sed. Rees ofiered three reasons for
his refljsal to administer that test Rees' first xeasoa for not administering the test is
that he did not have a chaperone or medical personnel to snpervise the test.
However, Aitiole 106 of the UCI Rules states that only a person of the same sex as
Sohachl (i.e., a \woman) nead be appointed to witaess the deliveiy of the sawple;
chaperonas and medical personnei are not strictly necessary, Second, Rees said that
he did not have suiBcient time to perform the test on Sohachl. This is not a valid
reason for re&sing to adadnister doping control; the rights of athletes raust be
respected and take precedence over the administrative needs of anti-doping
inspeotors. Rees could have explained the difficulty to Schachl and asked that she
wtó in the doping control center nntil Rees was ready to proceed with sample
collection. Finally, Rees explained that he couM not adminlster a test to Schachl
beoause he did not have a sufficiënt nnmber of testing Mts in his possession, due to
the failure of the National Federation to send hlm the necessary medical ecLuipment
by post in time, That Rees did not have the equipment necessary to adnunister &e
testing is indicative of the race organizer's or ths National Federation's negligenoe.

49.

None of the reasons offered by Itees aie süfficiently compelling to have justified
xefüsing to administer a test on Schachl. Rees and the race organizers are at fanlt for
this error.

50.

However, Rees' failure to administer a test on Schachl has no hearing on whether
Schachl committed aa infiaction rader Artiole 15,3 of the UCI Rules, or on her
ability to defend herself againat that charge. There is no snggestion that Schachl
ingested prohibited substances or otherwise sought to avoid doping control for any

"

See Article IS I of the 2009 UCI Rules.

^*

See Exhjbit 11 to the UCÏ's Appeal Brief

\
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reason otiher öian aegligenoe. Absent a more direct coönectioa to the actoal charge
agaiüst her, whioh concems SchachJ's failure to report for doping conttol, Rees' m&
the race orgardzers' failure to properly organize aspects of doping coatrol under the
UCI Riües Is not sii:Sïciently serious as to invaHdate the charges agalnst Sohachl,
C,
51.

Obligationto Suhiaitto Doping Control

The VCl RuJes establish a complex soheme for n o t i i ^ g cyclists of iheir ohligatioa
to report for Post-Cojnpetitioti Testbg. E xceipts from those rules are set out helow:
Article 122 For each Compeiition or Race for which a Post-Compemon
iesting session is organmd, the Anti-Doping Impsctor shdïl draw ïotsfor a
first and a second reserve Rider who will he subjected to t$$ting in that order
ifa Rider drawn by lot is requirsd to mdergo tests as a result ofhispfacing or
tfa Rider meets two criteria for sehciion simnltmeonsïy or ifone such Rider
is Tinahïe for practical reasons to mdergo Sample taUng, so that the niimher
oftests cülMfor hy the Anti-Doping Commission is carried out.
The reserve Riders must check in for Sample eolleciion wtthin the prescribed
Urne limit, even ifthey wouldmt he reqmredto submit to Sample colhction.^^
Articlai;^^ Any Rider inoluding any Rider who has ahandoned the Race,
shalï he aware that he may have been sekcted to undergo Testing qfier the
Race and is responsihh for ensuring personaïly whether he is required to
appearfor Sample collection.
Tc this end, the Rider, immediately afier finishing or ahandoning the Race
shdll locate andproceed to the place where the list of Riders who are required
to appearfor Sample collection, is displayed and consult the list, ^^

Article 125 The Organizer and the Anti-Doping Inspector shall ensure that
a list of the Riders who are required to appear for Sample coïleetion shalï he
displayed at the finish line and at the entrance of the doping eontrol station
before the finish of the winner.
Comment: Riders that can 'tfind the list at the finish line, shall ahvays
proceed to the doping eontrol statlon.^^
Article 127 Riders shall he identified on the list by their name or iheir race
number or their place in the ranldng^^
^'

See Article 175 and Appendices 2 and 3 to the 2009 UCI Rules.

■">

See Article 177 ofthe 2009 UCI Rules,

^*

See Article 180 ofthe 2009 UCI Riiles.
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Article 128 No Rider m(Q> take the ahsence of hls mme, race mmher or
placing pom the dispJayed list as an excuse if h$ is idm0ed in mother
mcimer or ifit is establishsd ihctt he had kamt in mothf -way that he was
requiredto appearfor SampU eoïleciion.
Cotnm&ni: No additional form of notiftcaiion (for exmph: audio
cmnomcmmt) has to U wed. The ahsence of cm additional form of
notification may never be interpreted as an indication that no Testing will fake
place and is no exeuseforfailing to submit to Sample taUng
When a rider does not appearfor Sampk taking, there fs no obligationfor the
Antt-Doping Inspector, the organizer or anyone ehe to ty to contact or notijy
theMer.^^
Article 129 A Rider maybe notified in person hy ohaperone for Testing at a
JPost-Competition Tesüng session in the same w<3ry asforlndividual Testing
The organizer is required toprovide at kast one chaperonefor every rider
seleoted to undergo Testing.''^
/Mqle 131 ... [SJach Rider to be tesied must present himselfat the doping
control station within 30 (thirty) minutes of the finishing the Race., f^
Article 149 Where a Rider does not report to the doping station within the
time-limit, the Anü-Doping Inspector shatl use his jndgment whether to
aiiempt to contact the Rider.^^
Post-Competition Testing In-Competition testing session that is organized
foUowing a Race or Competition for the purpose of testing Riders that
participatedin that Race or Competition,''^
52.

Xhe most important pari; of SchacH*s defence is ttiat the tetter modified the UCI
Rules, retöovijig all fomts of öotification for Post-Competltion Testmg other thaa by
ohaperone, Before applymg the UCI Rules, this Panel considers it opportune to
assess the effect oftiieLetter on the 0CÏ Rules in detail. It states as follows:

^^

See Artiole 181 of tfee 200? UCIMes.

*^

SeeArticlal82ofthe2009UCIRuIes.
See Artiole 178 oftiie200? UCI Rules.
See Artiole 183 of thè 2009 UCI Rules.
Ses Commentto Ajrücle 182 óf Öie 2009 UCIRules.

•"

Defiflition uachffinged m 2009 UCI Rules, See Appendix 1 (Definitions) of 2009 UCI Rules,
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"VCIRe^uMons -NoMcation ofRiders
Dear Madam, Sfr,
By this letter, the UCI would like to advise all Organisers of the UCJ
regulatiom to be appliedas ofOlOlJOOê.
Fkase be aé>ised that, according to the UCI Anti-Doping Regulatiom Chapter VI, for festing, the articks hehw ooncemmg the different forms of
notiflcaihn and the chc^erones have to be enforeed Therefore, m would ash
you to impJemeni the mentioned articks as soon aspossible.
CommentofArtiek 126
"No addftiondl form of mtification (for example; audio amouncement Radio tour) mc^ be med".
Aytickl29
"The organizer is required toprovide at least om chaperoneforevery rider
sekctedto undergo Testing",
ArticïelSO
"The chaperom shall remedn close to the Rider and observe him at all times,
and accompmy him to the doping control station.
At all times the rider shall remain within sight ofthe chaperone from the time
ofno0cation to the compleiion of the Sample collection procedure, The
Rider's Support Rersonml must not hinder the chaperone from continuotdy
obsenlng the Rider ".
The Organizer shallprovide access (ie, aeereditation) to the chaperom to
imwe thathe/she is abU to observe the rider at all times.
In order to ensvre riders can be notifted correetfy at the end of the race, it i;}
important that thefinishline area includes ctn area suiiablefor the chaperones
to locatê the riders for notification.
UCI Anti-doping Inspectors have been trained in the chaperone procedure.
They will assistyou in meetingyour obligations wken discitssing arrangement
for the race.

.

N"
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53,

The Letter has an ofBcial appearauce and there is ao obvious téason for the leadeï to
question the Letter's legitiinacy or effect. The Letter is sigtted by Axm& Gripper,
whosetitleis giveü as ^'•Manager ofthe UCI's Anti'Doping Services^', It was witten
on official UCI latterhead and was addressed to all oigsmas of UCI races.

54,

The Letter ïeferstocertainofthe UCI Mes, Confusingly; the Letter does notmake
clear whether the articles it has exceipted are quoted in their entirety or not. The
ooly other exception element and differeace between the UCI Rules quoted m the
Letter and the E0108 UCI Rules is m the coromejit to Article 128.

55,

22/34

Schachl's position is that the difiference'mwording in Micle 128 between &e UCI
Rules and the Letter served to modijfy the UCI M e s suoh that notiflcation of
cyolists would be exclusivély by ohaperone. Indeed, on lts föce the Letter mdicates
that the provisions itmentions concern "the different forms ofnot^catioff', and that
"JVö addiiioyial fom of notijïcation [olher flian chaperones] ... mav be used^ to
notify cyoHsts of the obhgatioii to submit to doping controL Tlüa wodd represent a
ohange of languagefi:omArticle 128 in the E01Ö8 UCI Rules, which pennissively
said, 'Wö üdditionalform ofnotiftccttion [other than chaperones]... has to be meS\
In reply, the UCI says that the Letter's purpose was merely to caM lace organizers'
attentión to the systems for notiTication in the UCi Rules, and that the difference in
wordhig between fhe UCI Rnles and the Letter is attributable to an error of
translation.

56.

The test for whether Sohaohl's submission as to the effect oftiieLetter on the UCI
Rules is persuasive is to read Ihe words of the Letter and the UCI Rvües in their
entire context and in their gramma'ücal and ordinary s&mü hannonlously wiöi the
scheme of the UCI Rules» the object of the UCI Rules, and the mtention of UCI
Management Committee in promulgating the UCI Rules,''^ The more harmoniously
Schachl's hiterpretation of èie words of the Letter and the UCI Rules fit with the
UCI Rules' scheme and object the more likely this Panel wil! find in her favor. If
Schachl's contention about the words and meaning of certain articles withm the UCI
Rules does not fit with the scheme and object of the UCI Rules, tbis Panel is less
likely to accept Schachl's argument unless the UCI Rules are so oonfusmg or
contradictory to be overly vague as a matter of law aad unenforceable.

57.

Having considered Schachl's inteipretation of the Letter and its efifect on the UCI
Rules, and separately having considered the UCI Rules as a whole, this Panel does
not find Schachl's interpretatlon to be in haimony with the scheme or object of the
UCI Rules. Even if the Letter were to have modified Article 128, it would have had
no effect on other provisions of the UCI Rules, including Articles 124 and 125,
which impose olear and unequivocal obligations on cycHsls to check whether they
are subject to dopmg contcol by proceeding to the finish line and/or the doping
control station, hi Schachl's submission, the modification to a single word in
^tRhzo & Rmo Shoes Itd (Re), [1998] 1 S.C.R. 27, para. 22.

j
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Aiticle 128 woiild have the effect of sileatly teaderfng ineffective Articles 124 and
125, wMch would largely elioiinate ihe puipose of maintaining separate procedtires
for Post-Competition Testiag, Tliis would be a drastic result that would be
kcoaslstföcit with the scheme and purposè of the UCI Rules. It js Dot a result this
Panel is prepared to feach without cleater woxding «x the Letter, wMch would
ïeqüire, at miniöium, a refsrence to other provisionp m the UCI Rviles such as
Artidesl24andl25.
58,

AdditionaUy, this Panel does not öonsidei the Letter's content, were it to have the
effeot alleged by Schaohl, to be so contradiotory or ooufusing that the UCÏ M e s
would be overly vague and Tiaenforoeable. While a oontcadiotioü between Articles
124 and 125 on the one hand, and Article 128 on the other hand, would arise, that
Gonttadiction would be found only in a comment to Article 128, raöier than an
article of the ÜCI Rules itself. This single contradiction i$ not so confhsing or
distracting as to ronder the entire Post-Competition Testing scheme unenforceable.
On an ohjective Standard, the level of oon&sion created by the Letter shonld have
been no greater than to oause an interested party to review the UCÏ Rules on the
UCI's website in order to deterroine whether any changes had been implemented, or
otherwise to contact the UCÏ in order to determine what notification procedures were
in place.

59.

Therefore this Panel finds that the mies by whicb SohaoH's conduct must be
assessed are the EOIO8 UCI Rules. Although it naturally caused a oertain degree of
con&sion, the Letter did not modify the UCI Rules.

60.

Rees seleoted Schachl as a reserve cyclist for doping control at the 2008 Race, and
posted lists at the Msh line and the doping control station identi^g Schaohl by
her bib number as being subject to doping control. Schachl was obliged to report for
doping" control within thirty minutes of Mshing the race, Contrary to her obligation
to report for dopmg control, Schachl did not report vnthin the allotted time, She has
therefore oonnnitted a doping offence under Artiole 15.3 of the UCI Rules, subject
to this Panel's ruling on whether her failure to submit for doping control is exousöd
on account of a conjpelling justification, addressed in Section VIII, below.

61.

As an aside, this Panel rejects Schaehl's contention ihat afindingunder Article 15.3
of the UCI Rules cannot be entered against her because she was only a reserve rider
selected for testing, and had she attended she would not have been tested. Article
122 of the UCI Rules olearly provides that-, "Th& nsene Bdm must check in for
Samph coïïecüon within the prescribed iim$ limit, êvm if théy would not he
requiredlo submit to Sample colkctiony

62.

As a further aside, this Panel also rejectstiieUCI's contention that Schachl bears fuU
responsibility for her oon&sion because neither she not North failed to attend the
pre-race meeting the night before the 2008 Race. At the hearing, North tesüfied that
he attetnpted to contact the 2008 Race organizers on three occasions (twice by email

,
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and once by phone) to obtaia ijilbrmatiöni about the pre-raoe meeting, hvi did uot
receive aay repiy to Ms inquirles. TMs Panel ha$ »o jeason to doubt the truth&lness
of NorÜi's testimony, and aocepts as a matter of faot his verslon of eveats. As a
resiüt, SobaoKL cannot bear respoasibility for having niissed the pre-ïace meeting,
More importantly, however, there is m obligatloE in the UCI Riies to attend any
pre-race or other meetings ÏTüs Panel cannot hold aa athlete responsible for failing
to meet an obügatioa that is not contained within the UCI IRules. '

63.

Schachl laises two defences against the UCI's allegations. Fiist, Schaobl claims that
she bad a compelling jmtification. for failing to submit to doping control on atimely
basis. Secoüd, aa^ io the altemative, Schachl submits that she faücd to submit to
doping contïol on a ttmely basis hx spite of the fact that her fault or negligence was
not significant, and asks for ateduced sanctioniroder Article 265.'*^

$i.

Soms couomentatoïs have doubted whether it is possible to raise altemative defenoes
in cases involving a breach of Article 2,3 of the WADA Code or other equivalent
provisions (sucb ss Article 15.3 of fho UCI Rules), According to Joseph de ï*encier>
coramenting on an award in a recent CAS oase, %ow couU the samepressucesfrom
club officials that jnsilfy "excepiional circumstances" and a finding of "m
significantfault or mgligenoe" mtprovide "compellingjusiification" to excttse the
aihktes'faihre to ignore club offtciah in the firstplace? Itseems to me that ifaset
of f acts cannot provide "compelUng justificaüon" it cmnot l& "exceptional
circumstances." To put it the other way, if the facts esiablish "exceptional
circumstances," one v/ould think they wouM also he "compelling" enough to
"jmtify" the delay in reporting in thefirstplace"^'^

65.

THs Panel ia sympathetic to de Pencier's arguments about the semantic closeness of
'^compelling Jmtification" and "exceptional circumstances" Indeed^ other CAS
oases have implioitly aocepted de Pencier's criÜcisroSj aüd found athletes to have
demonstrated a "compelling justificaüon^' whose faüvire to submit to doping control
"fins caused by "fault or negligence when viewed in light of all the circumstances.
was not simificarït in relation to her anti-doping nde violation."'^^ [eraphasis
added],

See Article 297 of ihs UCI M e s .
See WADA v. CONI, FIGC. Mrnimi and Possammi, CAS 2008/A/1SS7; and Joseph de
Pencier, MADÖ Legal Noie 7: Mare Anti-Doping Deoisiom 2008 and 2009, February 9,
2009, ODline at; http://www.aaado.orË/doounient'^ANAPO%20Legal%2QNote%207.pdf.
See WADA v. USADA andSckerf CAS 2007/A/M16 at para. 9.13.
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66.

TMs semantic argument, however, doea not comfortably accord mih the schenie of
Üie UCI Rides or the WADA Code. The UCI Rules, liké the 2003 WADA Code, do
not provide for a-separate and complete defenoe against a chaxge uader Arücle 15.3
of the UCI M e s , such as "No Fauït or Negligewe'' xmdeï Article 264 of the UCI
Riiles. Neveriheless, a complete defence is embedded in Aröole 15.3 of tlie 0CI
M e s itself, namely the "comp&tUng jmtiftmtion" defence, By contoaat, the "No
Significant FctuU or Negligence" defence, wMch caa be jraised against an allegatioa
uader Aiticle 15.3 of the UCI Rules, pennits Oüly a reduction of a sanction for an
anti-doping violation; it is not a complete defenoe.

67.

There is a olear and understandable Merarchy between the sanctions available to the
Panel under the "compelïingjustiftcation" defence and the "iVb Significant Fcmlt or
Nègligmce." This Banel, like other pïevions CAS panels,^^ bas no difSculty or
objectlon to assessiög SchacKI's defeaces mih. an appreciation for tiie hierarchy tbat
exists between these defences, despite the defeaces' semantio similarities.^^
A.

Compelïing Justification

(58.

Due to its place in the Merarchy of defenoes as a complete defence, the Panel will
onïy flnd Scbacbl's justification for missing doping control to be compeÜlng if it
shom that Sohacbl is as blameless for her anti-doping rule violation as if she were to
have proven that she ingested performance enhancing substances despite 'Wo Fmlt
or NegUgence" on her part, as provided for in Artlole 10.5.1 of the WADA Code or
Aitiole 264 of the UCI Rules.^'* Other CAS panels have emphaslzed the strictness
kiherent in the word "compeïïing'", an approach that this Panel adopts.*^

69.

Bec^use this Panel considers the level of blamelessaess for the "compeJling
jmtificatiOYt'' defence to be equal to that wHch mwst be shown imder the "No Fault
or NêgUgence^* defence, it is not necessary to separately consider a "No Fault or
Nêgtigence" defence, Schadl was entitled to raise a '''■No Fautt or Negligencs"
defence under the 2009 UCI Rwles, wMch apply in this case only to the extent that
the principle of lex mitior is applicable. As the 2009 UCI Rules wovild have
afforded Schaohl an additional def^ace, ïex mitior om be invoked. However, due to
the simllarities between ^^compeUingjmtification" (as described by this Panel) and

52

See WJDA v. FIU&MohamedlbrahimAhMfatiak CAS 2008/A/1470 atpaia 101,

^^

Ibis hierarchy of defenoes has teen ©odifiêd ift the 2009 WADA Code and the 2009 UCI
Rules. Under both sêts of rules, athletes found to have failed to submit to anti-doping control
eau üow olaira (1) a oompelling justifioatton, (2) an absence of fanli or negligence, and (3) m
absence of significant fault 6r negh'gencé. Although the fitst two defenoes are different in
that the fitst is applicable to the datemiiaation of whether aa aiifï-dopifig mie vioktion has
oocurred, and the seooud is not, tbe effect of thesefirsttwo defênces is (he same: a complete
eliminaüon of saacüoa against the atblete.

^

See Article 296 of the2009UCIRuIes.

''

See WADA v, CONJ, FIGC, Mmfmi andPosscmmi, CAS 2008/A/I557, para. 80.
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"No Fmit OY Negtigenc$'\ SchacM stands to gam ao substatttive advantage fiom
raising ■this defence, and thus this defence is not considered any ibrfeer.
70.

For a ïmah&t of ïeasoüs, tbds Pa^iel does üot consider SokcM's justificafion for
missing doping ooatrol to t e so compeffing as to necessitate au acqtdttal. Those
leasons are set out below;
•

For Sofaachl to be blaiaelesSj sbe shotüd have made some efforts to
independently verify whether the rales tegarding Post-Qompetitioo Testmg
had indeed been modified. TMs woxüd havOj at miflimum, required a review
of the UCPs website and the UCI M e s posted oöline. Indeed, upotu
Cfuestioidng at the heaiiug, Schachl acknowledged that she made no
independent efforts to veiify fhe status of fhe notification provisions in the
UCI Rules. Had Schachl checked the UCI website, she woidd have notioed
that the UCI Rules indeed had not changed. ihstead, Schachl relied
exclusively ypon her coaoh, NorÖi. Schachl failed in her obligation to be weE
ixiformed.''^

•

Schachl's belief in the ohanges to the notification system for post-cowpetiiioE
testing was based upon infoxmation provided to her by her coaoh; she did not
herself see 1h& Letter, According to her, following receipt of the Letter, at
seveial races (the Flèche Wallonne, Beroer Rundfahrtj the Tour of Flanders,
Le Tour du Grand Montréal) organizers advised North at the conesponding
pre-race meeting that post-compeiitiott notifioation of athletes would
henceforth take place exclusively through the use of chaperones. The UCI
submltted signed statements Stem ihe organizers of Le Tour du Grand
Moatréal, of the Bemer Rundfahrt, end of the Tour of Austria 2008 denyittg
any statement to the eöect that chaperones would be the only notification
system fox riders. No signed statements were submitted for the other races.
Nevertheless, regardless of whether such statements were made to North, it
does not asslst Schachl's position, k the first instan.ce, it is trite to say but
neveilheless liue that ignorance on the part of North of the proper law of
cycüng is not a defence. Second, and more importantly, athletes cannot
escape culpabiUty for anti-dopiiig rule violations by delegating all of their
respousibilities to their coaches and their support personnel;" such a result

See WADA v. MM & Mohmed Ibrnhim AlMfatiah, CAS 2008/A/1470, para. 85 («JB
pyactice, as a very expmsmed ■world-chss westkr, hg also had ctdditioml reason to he well
mformed.'y
SQ9,WAI>A V. CONI, PjaC, ManirmimdFossmmh
CAS 2008/A/1557, para, 79. Athletes
are not generally able to exouse their conduot based on their dootor's er coaoh's poor advice,
whether that jfailure is to submit to doptog notification or Involves the ingestlon of a
prohibited substance. For examples of sports tribunals rejecting defences based on a coach's
or dootor's error in doping oases, SBQ J3T hdependmt Ami-Doping Trihmal IFTv. Koté&k
(18.01.2005); Toni Edwctré v, MAF, CAB OG 04/003; UCIv. Sastianein & CONI, CAS
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wodd evisceiate the fight agaiast doping ia spotts. Atbletes must therefore
select theii oosoïies or doctors -with signiöcaat carej provide them with the
neoessary kformation, aad supervise them to a ceitain exteat, beoause eicroïs
by support persoimel wül be attributsMe to them ifi all but the jaost
exceptional ckcwnstances. Schachl must, therefore, bear responsibility for her
coach's mistake.
B.
71.

In tMs Panel's view, there ate a numbej' of exceplioaal ciicumstances ia this case
that contributed significantly to the occtirrence of Schachl's anti^doping ruls
violatioD. Those ciicmnsteiices are listed below, By comparfson to these
exceptional ciroxirastances, Schaohl's faïdt of ncgligence ttat contributed to the antidoping rule violation was not sigmfioaiit
■

■

^*

No Sietdficant Fault or NegHgeace

The "Post-Compemon Testinf UCÏ Rules axe diMcult to read, con&smg,
aad contain coE tratHotions. For example, the fest paragraph of Article 12?
pennits race organizers to notify riders in a post-oompetitioti setting in persoa
thïough the iise of a chaperons, Despite the faot that the fitst paragraph of
Article 129 is merely permissivo, the second paragraph reqiiires race
orgaiiizers to appotüt at least one chaperone for evety rider selected to mdergo
anti-doping control By furöier example^ the second paragraph of Article 130
requires that oyolists remain withia sight of their chaperono at aü times, but
the ihlrd paragraph says that the absence of a ohaperone is not a defence, ït
• would be impossible to remain wilbin sight of a ohaperone at all times whore
noae bas beon appoiated, just s& it would be absurd to prevent an aödete èom
usiüg the absence of a cbaperone as a defence where a ohaperone has had to
take leave of the oycHst due to, for Instance, a personal emergeacy or illness.
Ihese irregularities in the Post-Competitlon TestJftg scheme ment review by
the UCI Management Committee.^*
The Letter, though we have found as a matter of law did aot change the UCI
Rides, did contrihute to the levei of confbsion srooimdiag the procedure for
Post-Competitioiï Testing, both at the athlete and at the race orgacdzer level
Ibe UCI should be extreanely mindfül of the content of itg commMicationS)
especially when thoss coraniiinications have an ofQcial appearance.

2008M/17I2radCAS a008/A/]742, at para. 41. Seê also the Cöiameataiy to üie WADA
Code, Article 10.5.
The coafusiüg aature of a sports fedeiation's anti-doping rules are a reoogaized reason for
mitigating a penalty against an athl?te for failing to submit to doping control; see WADA &
m^v, Um>A ésScherf, CAS 2007/A/1416 atpara. 9.10.
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TheUCIRulesmandateonlythatalistofatMetesfortestingbepostedatthe
finish line aud at the doping conliol center. For practical purposes, tbese nües
are not effective mi also mmt review by the UCI Maaag©me»t Conmüitee.
Many ciycling events, suob as the 200S Race, often. end vfith a spriet by the
single peloton. In such cifctmstancesj xeiasm^ to tbefinishline to löspect
the doping contxol list would be botb daogerous (becauss of thoss oyclists hx
behind who may still be spriuting head long toward the fimsh line) and
impractical (the peloton cannot simply stop aad ïeverse direction in order to
ittspeot a single piece of papear). The UCI Management Conadttee should
review the Post-Competition Testing notification rules and devlse a new, more
practical system that peimits cycHsts a more reasonable opportunity to
determine whether they are snbject to doping controlj 'witho'ut having to attend
at the doping control station. For instancöj it might be more practical for the
UCI Rules to require that the list of oyclists to be tested be posted at a single
exit to the lace course, and that all cyclisfs have a responsibiUty to exit by that
single exit, wHch woiüd have to be clearly sipposted, The chapexones would
also be stationed at that exit Such a system wonld be espeoially efifective
becanse it v/ould not require that cydists leave ifae raoecoutse to travel to the
doping control station in order tö ensure they are not designated for testing.
Finally, the mistakes of the 2008 JRacs organizers have contrfbmed to a
significant degree to the finding of no significant fault or negligence on the
part of SchacM. Sohaohl did not avoid doping control, but instead took the
exit ffom the ïacecourse othèr than the exit "where her chaperone was
stationed. Schachl's mie violatlon is due in significant part to ihe inadequate
design of the raceconise by the 200S Race organizers. As the Letter wamed,
"In order to ensure riders can be mtifled correctly at the end of the'race,It {s
important that the finish line areaincludes an.argfisuitdble for the chap&rones
to locate the riders for notification.'" The 200S Race organizers did not
properly heed Ms waming. In addition, the 2008 Race orgaiüziers failed to
respond to North's inquiiies about the location and timing of the pre-iace
meeting. This Panel finds as a matter of fact that had race organiziers
responded to North, North and/or Sohaohl wonld have attended the pre-race
meeting and been advised of the procedures for Poat-Competition Testing to
be employed.
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SANCTION
A.

Length of Jnelieibility

72.

Ttós Patiel bas fomd ScbacM to be in vioMon of Article 15.3 oflbe UCI Rules, but
that the violation occimed despite m. absence of significaat fsult or negligence on
Ut part imder Article 265 of öie UCI Rules.^^ Article 265. of the UCI Rides
provides that tbe Panel may reduce the period of keügibilify to no less than one-half
of the minimum period of ineligtbility otherwise applicable. In this oase the
Diimmum penalty otherwise appUcable is two years.**

73.

TMs Panel bas explmned above lbe ïeal coafusion created by liie Letter, the
jnègïïlarities in tbe doping coütrol notliScation process at the 2008 Race, and the
areas of the ÜCï Rules that are iaadequate o? coatradictojy atid merit leview. In
light of these circumstancesj iMs Panel eleots to exercise its ftill discretion, and
declares Schachl to be inoUgible to compete ia all sporting competitioxis for a period
of one yeai.
B.

74.

Aïticle 275 of the UCI M e s provMes the Panel with some discretion as to when to
coiwneüce Sehachl's period of ineligibllify! '^Where nquindbyfaimess, such as...
asp&cis of Doping Contrei not attrilutabh to the Licènse-Holder, thê hearing body
imposing the sanction mc^ start the period of Imligibiliiy at on earlier date
Gommencing as earJy as the date of the mti'doping violation.'^^^ lias Panel is
Hiindfiil of the reasons why it has aJjceady reduced Schachl's period of ineligibility,
and the circumsfances outsids of Schachl's control whicb contributed to the
occurrence of the anti-^doping nüe vlolation. For these reasons, this Panel finds that
it is required by faimess to start the period of ineligibility at an earlier date, The
UCI initiate prooeedings against Schachl on August 27,2008. For reasons set out in
more detail below, tMs Panel consideis Angust 27, 2008 to be the most fali date
npon whichto commence the period of ineligibility.
C,

75.

Coiafflencement of Itieligibilitv

Disqnalification of Results

Article 256 of the UCI Rules*^ is mandatory and provides that;
''A violation ofiheseAnti-DopingRuks f» conneciionwithmIn-CompeUtion
test automaticajly ïeads to Disqmlifioation of the individual resuh ohtainedin
that Competition".

^^

See Article 21.3 and Article 2$i7 of the 2009 UCI Rules,

^°

SeeArticle263(l) ofthe UCI Rnles and ArÖcIe 294(1) ofthe 2009 UCI Rules.

^^

See Article 314-319 ofthe 2009 UCI M e s .

^^

See Article 288 of the 2009 UCI Rules.
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ArÜcle 274 of the UCI Rules^^ provides tkt:
In aMtion to the automatio Disqudificaüon of the resuJts in the Competition
pursuant to artich 256, all other competltive yesuïts ohtainêdfiom the date a
positive Sample was colkcted (whetkêr Iti-Competition or Out-ofCompetition), or other doping viohtion occuned, through th commencemmt
of any heligibiliiy period, shdl, mhss füirmss requires otherwise, h$
Disqmlifted.'
Comm&nt; U may Ie comidered as unfair to disqualify the results which were
not lihïy to have heen affected by the Rider 's anü-doping ruk viohtion.

77.

After the E^ce, Schaohl competed at the Beijing 2008 Olympio Games. Cömpettog
at the Olympio Games is an extremdy important moment in the lives of aihletes, and
due to their inflequency and the level of performanoe required to qualify, many
athletes are able to compets ia the Olympic Games o»ly once ia their lives. ïhere
has been m suggestion or evideace to mdlcate that Schaohl has ever ingested
performaace-enhanoing substances» or that her results at the Olympic Games were
affected ia any way by her anti-doping rule violation on August 8,2008 at the Race.
Ftaally» at thetimeof the Olympio Games, Schaohl hadno reason to beUeve 1bat fiie
UCFs investigation would have led to a recommendation that prooeedings be
ioitiated against her; the UCI did not send its letter to Hie Austrian NADO until
August 27,2008,

78.

In view of these factorSj thïs Panel considej's that it is required by faimess to exerdse
its discretion and order that Sdhachl's results betweea August 8, 2008 and August
27, 2008 be maintalned, However, Ms, Scbachl's resultsfi:omthe second stage of
the Sparkassea Giro on August 3,2008, must be dlsqualified,

79.

The final matter regarding the disqualiflcation of Schachl's results concerns the
results eamed after Aupst 27, 2008 and the date of this Award, duwng whjch
Sohachl has been deolared ineligible. Thé Panel notes that there is a lacnna in the
UCI Rules on this Issue; there is no express requirement that results eamed after a
retrospective ineligibüify period is imposed be disqualrfied. The piaotioe of
previous CAS panels in UCI cases has, however, beento disqualifysucb results^.

80.

U addition, Article 257(4) of the UCI Rules^^ provides that:
"Except (ts provided in articles 258 cmd 259, an cmti-doping viohtion
öccurring during or in comeotion with an Mvent leads to Disqmlijication of

^^

SeeArticte312ofthe2Ö09ÜCÏMes.

^

See e.g. CAS 20O8/A/1675 Vav/Michm & WU, at para. $7.

65

See Article 289(4) ofthe 2009 UCi Rules.
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the Rider 's individual resuhs obiained in that Ev&nt aceording to thefoUowing
mks:[...]
4. I/the vioïation is afailure to submit a Smpk colUction md ifthe Rider
establishes that he bears No Significant Fmït or Negligence, the Rider's
results obtaimd in other Competiiions shall notbe disquaUfted.
The Panel notes that Axticle 257(4) applies ïa the context of an Event encompassing
sefveral compeötioMs. lts ratioaale is that lesults m other competitions wlthin one
and the same Event are presumed not to Mve been affected by a failure to submit to
sample collection with ÜO significant fault or negligence ia a competition withïn that
Event. This rationale woüld seem to apply a fortiori to competitioos that have taken
place outside the scope of an Event in wMch aa athlete bas failed to submit to
sample collectioa with no significant fault or negligence. As a result, the Panel
coflsidered at length whether it should refraln from disquali^g Sohaohi's results
during the peiiod of inegibility prior to this award. (TMs issue does not ariss with
respect to prospective inegibility because it impHes disqualification by virtue of the
bar oai the athlete's partloipation in cowpetitioüs duting the prospective period of
inegibility). The Panel bas coaclnded that inegibility catmot be severed ftom
disqualification in the absence of a clear provision in the applicable ndes supporting
suob severance, for example, in cases, such aa the present one, h. wHob the period of
inegibility begins befors the date of the avrard and where the nature of the vioïation
of the applicable rules is suoh that it can be presumed that the vioïation has not
affected the results in other competitions in which the athlete has participated during
the period of inegibiHly prior to the award. Consequently, this Panel will make an
order in accordanoe with wbat it believes is requiied as a matter of faimess/^ and
dïsquaMes Schachl's results between August 27,2008 and the date of fhis Award.
D.

Ponclmioa on Sanction

81.

Article 255 of the UCI Rules reqtüres the Panel reach its conclusions about sanctions
against Schachl based on "htman rights and genera!principks oflaw, amongwMch
proporiiomïity md individmï case managment,'"^'' The Panel considers the lengtb
of the peiiod of ineligibility imposed upon Schachl to be proportionato to, among
other Ibings, Schachl's level of culpabiüty.

^

Whioh is also consistent with the praotioe of prior CAS trihunals m cases involvingfiieUCI
Rules,

^'

See Aiaole 286 of the 2009 UCI Rules.
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X.

COSTS

82.

The UCI is tlie successM party in iJaese proceedings. In conneotion with its suocess,
it requests that SchacM be ordered 'Hopay to th UCI cm amomt ofCHF2 '000 -for
60$ts vnder art 245.2 ADK" and that ScMohl and the ORV "reimburse to the UCI
the Cowt Offlcê fè& of CEF 500.-' md to pay all other costs, ineluding a
contrihntion to the UCI's kgal costs.^^

83.

32/34

Arüole 24S of the UCI Rules indeed says üjat cyclists foïmd guilty of aa anö-dopüig
violatioa are to bear certain oosts associated with the ptoceedings.^^ Axticle 245.2,
which the UCI relies upon, specifies that cyclists are to beax tiie ^'cost of the resnlt
management by the Anti-Doping Commfsshn" TMs oase did not involve any
aaalytic doping tests, so the UCI should not have iaorared aay such expense.^ This
Panel therefore decHnes to make any order mder Article 245,2. The UCI may have
ifltended to request costs from Schachl under Arücle 24S.3, wMch penaits the UCI
to recover the "cost oftheproceedings as determined by the hearing bo^" Had the
UCI requested costs under Article 245.1, the request would also be deuied. Article ■
245 ^ppears in Chapter IX of the UCI RuleSi a sectioa of the UCI Rules that olearly
concems anti-dopmg proceedings at'flrst Instaüce, i.e., at fhe NADO level. By
contrast, Chapter XI of the UCI Rules concerm appeals to the CAS, a section of the
rules which is tmdouhtedly applicahle öt this stage of the proceedings. Article 282
of the UCI M e s / ^ which falls la. Chapter XI, statest
Article, 282 The appml of th UCI shall be made against the LicemeHolder mdagainst the National Federation that made the eontested decision
and/or the hody that acted on its hehalf The.Naiioml Federation or body
concerned shaÏÏ be lidble for costs if the hearing hoêv which made the
decision against which the appeal has been made has apptied the re^htiom
incorrectly., [emphasis addedj

84.

There are jio provisions in the UCI Riiles under. which atMetes cm be held liable for
the UCI's costs in appeals to the CAS such as the present case. In view of Article
282's clear language, the UCI's request for costs èom SohaoM is declared
inadnüssible and will not be considered further.

85.

Article 282 does mandate, however, that because of the result reached in this appeal,
the ORV pays costs to the UCL The CAS Rules provide a numbsr of factors that
this Panel is obliged to conslder when setting the appropriate level of costs,^"

See Article 2% of the UCI Rules.
See article 331 of tlie 2009 UCI Rules.
See Articles 64.5 m& 65.3 of the CAS Rules. the Panel notes that Öie CAS Rules do not
refer back to the UCI Rules on the issue of costs, and that the CAS Rules fake preoedence
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85.
Witfa xespect to the circumstances of the case> the Paoel muÊft emphasizes that, even
if the UCI was largely successflil m lts appeal, the UCI's confiisiog comntmication
to athletes about th$ notlfication system for Post-Competition Testing generated
sedous difiïculties in the management of the aati-doping control proceduie at the
second stag© of the Sparkassea Giro on August 3> 2008 (see para. 71 ahove) and
contribxited to inoreaae the complexlty of tMs matter, In view of these factors, to the
extent that the Austriaji NAÜO's appHcatiott of the rules was "inc0rreef\ liie
Austrian NADO's "errors" weie modestj and as a result this Panel wil! order only
that é e ORV pays the UCI a correspondiagly modest amount in costs under Article
282oftheUCIR«les.
87.

, Costs are therefore flxed in the amovint of CHP 1,000 (one thousand Swiss Francs),
payable by tie OR.V to the UCI within 90 days of the date of this Award. The Cotirt
Office fee of CHF 500 ateady paid by the UCI is retained by the CAS. AH other
legal Costs are to be bome by the parties.

over divergent féderation fules (see CAS OG 04/003 m CAS Awaids Salt Lake City 2002 ajjd
Athens 2004.2004,8.89,93).
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ON THESE GROUNDS
The Couït o£ ArMtratjon for Sport lules ihat:
1. The award of the RechtskotJimissioE of the Nationale Aati-Doping Agentur Austris
GmbH of September 18, 2008, case mimber 2/2008 in the case of Ms, Monika
Sohaohij is set aside.
2. Ms. Monika SchacH is deolaied ineligible for a pexiod of one year, conaoieücing on
August 27,2008, and conoluding on August 26,2009.
3. Ms. Monika SohaoM's results öom after August 27,2008, untü the daie of this Order
are disqualified. Ms. SohaoM's results ftomthe seoond stage of the Sparkassea Giro
on August 3,2008, are aJso disguaüfied.
4. TMs award is pronounced without costs, except for the Court Office fee already paid
by the Union Cycliste Internationale, to be retaiaed by the Court of Arbitration for
Sport.
5. The österfeichisoher Radsport Verband shall pay costs to the Union CyoJiste
Internationale, fixed ia the amount of CHP 1,000 (one thousaad Swiss Francs), wlthin
90 days of the date of this Order.
6. To the extent specifted in paragraphs 2,3 and 4 of this Order, the appealfiled"by the
Utxton Cycliste internationale on December 19,2008, is upheld.
7. AJlotherrequests for relief are rejected. •
Lausanne, done on 27 July 2009

THE COtJRT OF AKBITBATJON JPORSyORT

Romano Subiotto QC
President
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